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The fact that whether innovation products can be accepted by consumers can decide the 
destiny of the products, even the future of the whole company. However, two factors, 
bandwagon effects and network effects, which play important roles in the purchase decisions 
of consumers, are considered as the same by most scholars. Under this circumstance, this 
paper has reviewed the concept origin of network effects and bandwagon effects, and then 
summarizes the influence of network effects and bandwagon effects on diffusion of 
innovation products separately through the literature review on diffusion of innovation 
products at home and abroad. Based on those review, this paper has proved that the 
differences between network effects and bandwagon effects represent in three aspects: 
generation mechanism, existing precondition and action objects, as well as the association 
between them.  
On the basis of above analysis, this paper, from the perspective of relationship among 
consumers, imports an important model belonging to the complex network 
theory——small-world network model to model the adoption rate of innovation products 
under the influence of bandwagon effects and network effects. Via Matlab 7.0.4 tool, the 
paper simulates the diffusion of innovation products in different network configuration, 
different degree of close associations among network members, and different strength of 
network effects. The simulation results show that diffusion of innovation products presents 
dissimilar results in distinct network configuration. Furthermore, the life cycle of innovation 
products and final adaptation rate under the influence of both network effects and bandwagon 
effect are better than the situation under the influence of only bandwagon effects. Therefore, 
to some extent, producing innovation products that are compatible with the market standard is 
meaningful for companies to increase their market share. 
Finally，this paper proposes some advice on market diffusion strategies on the basis of 















is more benefit for corporations to increase their market share. When only bandwagon effects 
exist in the network, corporations should take network structure into account when make their 
market strategies. In the network that network effects and bandwagon effects both exist, the 
influence of network structure drops off even can be ignored. Therefore, corporations should 
strengthen the influence of network effects, trying to increase the acceptation rate of neighbor 
nodes.  
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时间，而至今 QWERTY 键盘仍然是使用 多的键盘布局方式，这是一个非常经
典的劣势商品战胜优势商品的例子；苹果操作系统无论是从美观度还是安全性能
等方面都要优于微软的操作系统，而从 Net Application 公司 2009 年 2 月公布的
数据显示，苹果操作系统的市场份额仅为 9.71%，而微软的 Windows 操作系统
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